Dear Readers,

We learned that the figures titles are mismatched on the article published on EJHS July 2018 issue by Mohammed Ahmed, Meaza Demissie, Araya Abrha Medhanyie, Alemayehu Worku, Yemane Berhane. entitled "Utilization of Institutional Delivery Service in a Predominantly Pastoralist Community of Afar Region, Northeast Ethiopia".

Ethiop J Health Sci, 2018;28(4):403.

We therefore ask readers to follow the following erratum while reading the manuscript. Sorry for the inconvenience.

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Page/figures         Original text                            (Type of correction) Corrected Title
  -------------------- ---------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------
  Figure1. page 407    Figure1: Reasons for attending\          Figure1. Reasons for home delivery\
                       ANC among mother who gave birth\         among mother who gave birth at home in\
                       at home in Afar region, Northeast\       Afar region, Northeast Ethiopia, 2015\
                       Ethiopia, 2015 (The total is above\      (The total is above 100% because of\
                       100% because of Multiple\                Multiple response).
                       response).                               

  Figure 2. page 407   Figure 2. Reasons for home delivery\     Figure 3: Reasons for health facility\
                       among mother who gave birth at\          delivery among mother who gave birth\
                       home in Afar region, Northeast\          in health facilities in Afar Region,\
                       Ethiopia, 2015 (The total is above\      Northeast Ethiopia, 2015 (The total is\
                       100% because of Multiple\                above 100% because of Multiple\
                       response).                               response).

  Figure 3.page 408    Figure 3: Reasons for health facility\   Figure 3: Reasons for attending ANC\
                       delivery among mother who gave\          among mother who gave birth at home in\
                       birth in health facilities in Afar\      Afar region, Northeast Ethiopia, 2015\
                       Region, Northeast Ethiopia, 2015\        (The total is above 100% because of\
                       (The total is above 100% because\        Multiple response).
                       of Multiple response).                   
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
